
WlN COUNTY CONTEST Three den land 

County i-U'ers won t< /< av<irdn in the annual {•// 
llairii Foods lit nionxt ration < 'inIt si thin o'l eh 'it 

ShtTbjf. l't-1,1 left a ho t on Gwen Nrntnen, loth 
•nutter at Afoorenhnm liv/h .« hoot, v im /Arm/ 
xemtiti; Sheila W'arhetc, loth otoiler at Barnn at j 
Fallntnn, Who plated first amt Gloria Omne Green, 
ninth grader at Nin</s M-'iintain livtli k hm,l who 

lilaeetl third. Mats Grten is the daughter of Mr. 

uml Mrs. Oscar Green and is a member of the Due- 
on eon) m unit if -S'H ehib. The first film e i»*i ii tier 

trill represent the county in district coin net it ion n 

Rowan county June IHth. The i-H'crs demons/nit. 
at the use of dairy products in footI fire/mintion. 
Mrs. Rimer Nonfood was juti'ti. Mis. ./. V. Jones, 
assistant home economies cj tension atjent, teas in 

chartie ol the eoimty.lride denpmst ration. 

(Plinth bit Alex i aiKihn Shelby Star 

if SAVE! 
Girls’ 
winter 
coats 

18.88 
COATS FOR SCHOOL OR 

DRESS ... MANY COLORS 

MANY HNE FABRICS! 

Here they or*... wittier 
coot* warmly inter lined or 

pile lined I Rich new colors, 
new fabrics, including 
all wool basketweaves, 
tweeds, plaids, meltons, 
simulated suede, acrylic 
pile. Some have warm fur 
or pile caifass, some 

cotton velveteen. 
Girls* sizes 7 to 14. 
Same, 3 to 6X, 15.M 

Dance, Brunch 
Fetes Sub-Debs 

An in formal dance and brunet 
ai North Late Country Club Sal 
urday between li a m and 2 p.m 
was the fir«* c,| Saturday's festi 
vities leading i.p to the 1964 Jun 
ior Charity league Sub-Debu 
(ante Ball that evening. 

Mrs. Ed Hamilton served as 
chairman o' the event which in- 
cluded the 93 debs end their 
marshals, c'ae in bertnuda shorts 
outfits for the informal occasion. 

The Imfv’las furnished music 

for dancing. 
Tables overlaid with rod-check 

ed cloths h'-id a variety of foods 

which were served in wicker has 

kets. Arrangements of daisies 

and delphinium in wick'-r baskets 

were used liot.g the cloth. 

Assisting \1is. liamiiton were 
Mrs. Cordon Hamrick, ball chair- 
man. Mrs. Julian Hamrick. Mrs. 
L>n<ion Hnho Mrs. William E. 
Campbell ai d Mrs. Rav Webb 
Lutz. 

Mrs. Jo^es 
Party Honoree 

Mrs. Jones was honored 
»y Mrs. A. J. ?!a:«i anil Mrs. K. 

R. Color al •( i? isoellancius show 
•r last TTri-.-oay evening ai .ho 

Slater homo f Fulton toad. 
Mrs. Jnrks is the former Miss 

Inn Bro i'li. -tii. 

The hostess prosontod die 
tottoroe with t-iisago ot \ellow 
nsebiitls and s .cst;. mores and a 
>air of mass .-ant'lestirks, 

A color n.iti of yollo»r, white, 
and (freon was tarried out in the 
decorations, c h.cken alad pas- 
trios, punch, und other finger 
•tarty foods ••• t o placed on a lace 
covered ta'.de. fid's wore piaced 
jnder a lat i« vot ed umbrella. 

McKee ^osts 
bachelor Dinner 

T. C. McKi-e was host Thursday 
night at Q'nl’U Court Restau- 
rant at a hiclu lot supper honor 
ng his son vtiri.ael McKee, whose 

wedding t. tiss dale Kiteus took 
blare Satu- lay in First Presby- 
terian ehureb. 

Those pt'sei.i included grooms 
Tien Jerry I’alicisin, Hilly Jones 
anti J. D. Hridgos. Clifford Kir- 
•us. Jr., of iuinlsvillc, Alabama 
anti Dean Spearman of Daytona 
leach, Fla. w.rc unable to at- 
tend. 

T h e prospective britlegntom 
took the tn .ts.on to present bill- 
folds to m'"i of the wedding par 
ty. 

Pair Honored 
At Cook-Out 

Miss Gal** Kncus am! Michael 
McKee were honor guests last 
Tuesday ni«'> at a cook-cut giv- 

; en by Mr. McKee's aunt and un 

ole, Mr. am; Mrs. J. D. Bridges, 
at their honsj cn Linwxid road. 

A hamburger supper >vas sen' 
led at smai' tallies arranged on 

I the back lawn o» the h‘>me. The 
tables were m toe festive with 

I howls of |cnflowers and white 
candles. A immature bride and 

I groom, wh’te streamers and pink 
bows marked the places of the 

; engaged pair. 
Games and recorded music pro- 

vided the evening's entertain 
ment. 

Mrs. Ma-earoi Bridges and Mrs 
T. C. McKee assisted the hosts it 
serving homemade iec cream and 
cookies to the '•* guests who were 
members of the two families and 
wedding pa,-t>. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. L.ee and 
daughter J n ate here lor a few 

I days visit '.lib Mr. and Mrs. J 
1 f>. Bridges anti Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. McKee. Tin Lees flew ftom 
Birmingham. Ala. Saturday to at- 
tend the Ki u M> Kee wedding, 

o— 
Mrs. Nolle Hollingsworth anti 

Mrs. I. \V. Li o'ord have returned 
fri tn New Orleans. L.t.. where 
they attend“i graduation oxer- 

cist's at Tul.uu- University. Mrs 
Ledford's «..i. Kdwarri. -eteived 
hi-; master's .. social work and 
remained it »«w Orleans to work 
at the Civi" Center. 

SPECIAL 
SAVINGS NOW 

AT STERCHI S 

NEW! PRESTO STAIN-LESS' CAST ALUMINUM 

PRESSURE COOKER 
Cooks 3 to 10 times faster! 

% 
STERCHI’S 

LOW 
PRICE 

Better, too! Even inexpensive meats become tender 
and delicious. You save money and serve healthier 
meals. Foods retain natural flavors, vitamins, minerals. 
e New stain-resistant alloy Keeps new look longer— 

will not warp! 
e New lightness for easier handling, faster cooking. 
e Exclusive Pressure Regulator 

maintains correct temperature. 
e Automatic air vent, 

e Handy Menu Guide on handle. 

Phone 739-5451 

Kings Mountain 

DAR Citizenship And History Medals 
Are Presented To Elementary Students 

\fai v A nut Renurlt 

Jn-iif Childers 

China Hardin 

Chetrle* 

S'tv Pouxll 

Colonel I'ritirrirk Harrhright 
Chapter. Daughters of the Am«*ii- 
* an Rcvolutiet picM’diiii riti/cn* 
ship a in I hi«io>> motlsls to out- 
standing elementary grade child 
teti in Mu* futh and eighth grades 
• if the sdw I svstem. 

Among the v Miners tv ere: 
-lightit i" tdt i Charles Lynn of 

Hast school r<< rived tin* history 
medal given a t Hast school. 
Young Lynn is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy f vnn anti is a pupil of 
Mrs. Jim Y_trl.ro Jr. 

fifth grtdri Judy Childers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Childers and fiftii grader 
Gloria Hardin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs p-irwtn Hardin, copped 
the East st.iool citizenship me- 
dals Jtidv is a pupil nl Mrs H«l 
en Ba';ei ai d Gloria is a pupil of 
Mrs. T. W. G ryson. 

Mary An'ie Iiennett. daughter 
of Mr. anti vi-s. Doru.- Bennett, 
and Steve f’ov.ill. st»n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay I’r.sill, vveie winners 
of the DAP n dais from West 
School. Miss Bennett, a member 
of Mrs John L. Gamole's lifih 
gratle won the D/'R eiti/enship 
award and young Powell, p mini 

her -if Mis. Ci Iyer’s fifth grade, 
won the dti/fiiship award. 

The aw ants are given annually 
at commencement season. 

Couple Honored 
After Rehearsal 

Mrs. Clifford Kiivus. Sr. anil 
Mrs. C. W. Jones entertained in 
the recreation hall of the First 
Presbyterian church at a cake 
cutting foil>w ng the Kireua-Mc- 
Kee wedding lehearsal Friday 
evening. 

The britl** el< rt and prospective 
bridegroom cut their wedding 
cake as highlight of the affair at- 
tended by members of the two 
families and the wedding party. 

A color note of yellow. green, 
and white oro*lded a decorative 
color note throughout the recrea- 
tion hall. 

The tabl'* was overlaid with 
white* linen mu green with ivy. 
yellow stream.-is and white wed 

ding bells draping the table. The 
three-tier take was the focal 
point of decoration. A large bas- 
ket of white r.-.ums was used on 

the mantel, anti white and yellow 
snapdragon.- were used through- 
out the hall 

Mrs. George Stroupe presided 
at the punch bowl. Miss Ethel 
Kircus. aun. of the bride from 
Huntsville Ala., cut anti served 
the cake. Otheis assisting in serv- 

ing were Mi's. Lean Spearman of 
Daytona Beach. Fla. and Miss 
Frankie Hamrick of Kings Moun- 
tain. 

Announcements 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronni • Tower.v 

Rt. 2. ann.*'.me the birth of a 

son. Wednesday, June 3. Kings 
Mountain hospital. 

Mr. and M-s Richard Goforth. 
Cleveland Art., announce the 
birth of a daughter. Thursday. 
June t. Kin s Mountain hospital. 

Mr. and M.> Billy Bates. sot; 
Monroe Aw. ennoumv the birth 
of a daugh o Thursday, June I. 
Kings Mountain hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson. 
Rt. 2. Cherry*, idc, X. C.. announce 
the birth of a daughter, Saturday. 
June t>. Kin !> Mountain hosuital. 

Mr. and Mr:. Jack Hutchins. 
3230 Midpirw-s ..nnouniv the birth 
of a son. V eidav. June S. Kings 
Mountain hospital. 

Mr. and V"s. Robert Junior Jun- 
ior Moore. Pt. 2 Box 1«J. an- 

nounce the bo-|h of a tlniiohter 
Tuesdev. June P. Kings Mountain 
hnsnital. 

Mr. and Vrs. Paul Davies Rt 
3. Box 210. announce the birth of 
a dau"hter. *7 uosdav. June 9. 
Kin*»s Mouv.iaii. hosuital. 

Mr. and Mis W*ll Moore, Ml 
X. Weldon St.. Gastonia. N. C.. 
announce the birth of a son. Wed- 
nesday June i*. Kings Mountain 
hospital. 

Miss Xan~y McClure and Miss 
Freida McG: iios returned home 
Tuesday after a week’s trip to 
New Yorl: w *< re they attended 
the World's fair and saw a 

Broadway pla\ Th»* two Kings 
Mountain girls and Miss Jakie 
Edwards of v\ iison made the trip 
which included an overnight stay 
in Washington D. C. Miss Mc- 

Clure is a June graduate of UNC- 
G 

THANKS 
\ If it wort* possible I 

would like to thank ouch 

of you personally who 

cast a vote for me as 

county commissioner in 

the recent primary elec- 

tion. 

Now that we are hav- 

ing a second primary it 

is my hope you will give 
me your continued sup- 

port. 

V. BHOAD ELLIS 

t’\ OAOt'3tt'\ C AXXOl'XCED .1/ mil So <■< l. 11*1 ni* 

<>f Ctiit'irtl hum mimr th* cngaucinrnt *<’ tin* (/•'«/</». * R itihic, to 

Jmki* K Thomoisiot, non •./ .V/, mul Mi v ./. TV. Thuimiss' n Sr., u/ 
Kings Mountain. WtiltliMfi ;./<ihn i<i>- i/i/i 

People In The News 
Ncrma Farr, dau'.rter c* 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Farr cr 

Kings Mountain wi ! graduate 
Friday wi'rh a cer*ificate in 

histology from Char>otte Me- 
morial Ho'oital in Charlotte. 
Miss Farr completed a one 

year course. 

A 1963 graduate ot K>g 
Mountain h‘qh schcc- M' 
Farr repor+s for work J e 

15th at Gaston. Memories hes- 
pita in Gastonia. She wi 
wort wi*h Dr. Creed Gastc 
Memorial cathologi'f. 

The Farrs will go to Char-: 
lo*te for the Friday exercise 

i 

1 
Mrs. P. G. Padgett a”d '-er oare^ts Mr. ard Mrs. 

Charles M. May of Ba'tlmore. Md. atfe> oe" corrrrei cement 
exercises ;ast week at Hampr-:’ -Sydney cc-'ege in Virginia. 
Mrs. Padgett s son P lo Pad :ett, J>-. w- of tho 
graduating class. 

* ♦ * * 

Tammy .! o e t t a Hope 
daughter of Mrs. Betty Hoc?- 

of Kings Mountain celebrated 

her fourth b 'thdav J :• e 54h 

at a party for 15 c^.e* 

The decorated o'-thday 
cake was rut ard servcd with 

ice cream and party refresh- 
ments. 

Tammy is the granadaugh- 
ter of Mr. and M's. George 
Hope of K>nqs Mour tain and 
John Bow'm 01 Migh S als. 

• • 

Jeffrey Dee Me ton cele- 
brated his first b rthday Sat- 
urday at a small family party 
at his home at Mvrte Beac" 
s. c. 

Young ton is the son of 
A, 3C anj Mrs. David Me 
ton. former Kings Mo..rtaln 
residents. Kings Mol- ta-n 
grandparent^ are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Moss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Georoe Me ten. 

A red and white b ■■ 

oay 
cake was cut emd 'ervod with 
refreshments. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Mo 
Reggie and Edc- e Moss at- 
tended the party. Reogie, Eo- 

die. and V/ray Mcf.s and Steve ^ r* n?vo ref jrred heme 
after spend'ng part o* the werlc w’*h th<t Melons. 

Mrs. Weir Honored 
Sigma Chapter of A pha ?e*a KacDa horomj Mrs. 

Josephine F. Weir at a d 'er partv Friday evening :n the 
private dining room of Haoer s Rertau a^t 

Mrs. Weir, who :s retiri-g a- brar at KIrqs Moun* 
tain, high schoo1 is a charter member ano ■» • * ere1 dent ct 

Sigma chapter. 
Miss Ann Lee. r-e dent p’-^eb i o -wie on Mr,. 

Wei* a"d Mrs. Virqi'ie Rayme' ,:r«* pres:ben1 of the chae- 
ter. presented the chapter gift. 

Miss He:er Loqar 'ed rhe p-c '-»m A Wa le Dov/n 
Memories Lane" after a three course dinner 

The table for 12 guests was overlaid with white lin$n 
and decorated with pink and wh**e snapdragons, purple li- 
ters and white mums. 


